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Introduction
More and more autonomous robots are being applied to assist humans for various periodic or high-risk tasks in land, ocean and other complex environments. Many researchers have performed research on walking robots [1] [2] [3] or underwater robots [4] [5] [6] in a single environment. However, low adaptability to different environments hinders those robots from completing more advanced and intelligent tasks, such as mine clearing, terrain mapping, scouting potential approach lanes for amphibious naval operations, and other exploration or transportation tasks between terrestrial and aquatic environments. For this reason, amphibious robots with high environmental adaptability and high load capacity are urgently in need. Animals in nature have good adaptability to the environment through the long process of evolution. Amphibian animals, such as lobsters, crabs, snakes and penguins, are able to perform terrestrial and aquatic locomotion efficiently with their morphologic features. Inspired by biological locomotion, researchers have developed several robotic vehicles to achieve amphibious movement. Some of the attempts are the lobster robot built by the J. Ayers group at Northeastern University in the US [7, 8] , the crab-mimicking ALUV built by IS Robotics and Rockwell for detection of sea mines [9] , and the robotic crab built by Harbin Engineering University in P. R. China [10] . The snake-like amphibious robots include the modular-designed ACM-R5 by Tokyo Institute of Technology [11] , the AmphiBot developed by the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology [12, 13] and others.
Although these amphibian robots have achieved multi-environment locomotion with a compact structure and flexible movement, the small load capacity and low endurance power significantly reduced their adaptability to the environment. In order to accomplish more complex tasks, most researchers paid more attention to improving robot movement performance while achieving amphibious operations. Thus, a turtle that could withstand a high load becomes a new bionic inspiration and some robotic prototypes have been developed. A flipper-actuated turtle-like underwater robot was built by Peking University, and it could propel and maneuver in any direction without rotation of its main body and execute complicated three-dimensional movements. However it was designed as an underwater robot and did not have the amphibious exercise capacity [14] . One recent example of working towards this goal is a robotic turtle inspired by sea turtles which was built by Nanyang Technological University [15] . Using flapping flippers, the prototype was able to swim like a sea turtle underwater with high efficiency. However, subject to serious degradation of the limbs, sea turtles creep relatively slow on land and are not suitable for a variety of terrestrial movements. Another example is the robot AQUA, which was designed to be capable of aquatic and terrestrial locomotion [16] [17] [18] . Semicircular legs and paddles corresponded to different movement environments, and caused the AQUA to achieve faster locomotion speed and better mobility. The only deficiency was that the prototype required appendages to be manually switched to transform from walking to swimming. Thus, how to use inspiration gathered from animals to build a robot with autonomous environmental adaptability and highly efficient amphibious exercise performance still remains a challenge.
To face this challenge, the reconfigurable mechanism can be used for robot design. Many researchers are devoted to the theoretical study of reconfigurable mechanisms [19] [20] [21] and some new ideas for robot design have been presented [22] . In this paper we describe a new variable topology mechanism by actuation redundancy and then develop a bio-inspired amphibian robot named MiniTurtle-I with four Leg-Flippers. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the detailed design of MiniTurtle-I, including mechanism design, control architecture and sealing strategy. Planning of three locomotion modes is demonstrated in Section 3. Section 4 shows the terrestrial, aquatic and semi-aquatic gait experiments. Finally, concluding remarks and directions of ongoing work are addressed in Section 5.
Design of MiniTurtle-I
The final layout of the MiniTurtle-I is sketched in Fig. 1 . In consideration of making module replacement and repair more convenient, a modular design of the integrated prototype is adopted. As a result, the Leg-Flipper modules, main body module, buoyancy control module and electronic control module are constructed separately. In this section, we discuss the detailed design of these modules and the sealing strategy of MiniTurtle-I.
Habit and Limb Morphology of the Turtle
As shown in Fig. 2 , the sea turtle, terrestrial turtle and freshwater turtle have their own unique living habits. They are all able to achieve amphibious movements, but spend different living times in the terrestrial and aquatic environments. Meanwhile, significant variations in limb morphology are present in species specialized for particular types of locomotion. Sea turtles live in water most of the time and their limbs degenerate into hypertrophied flippers (Fig. 2a) . This limb morphology means that sea turtles swim in water efficiently and creep on land slowly. Compared with sea turtles, terrestrial turtles have exactly the opposite living habits. The majority of the time they live on the land and sharp strong toes (Fig. 2b ) provide more thrust in the rugged terrain. Freshwater turtles spend considerable time in both terrestrial and aquatic habitats [23, 24] , and webbing is extensive between the toes (Fig. 2c) . As a result, the hind limb can form a broad flipper that is believed to serve as the predominant source of drag-based thrust during swimming [25, 26] . These morphologic features inspired us to design a biologically inspired amphibian robot. 
Leg-Flipper
From the above analysis, we can see that freshwater turtles are more suitable for efficient work in both terrestrial and aquatic environments. Inspired by biological morphologic features, we proposed a new mechanism, called Leg-Flipper, which can achieve both a terrestrial locomotion mode ( Fig. 3c ) and an aquatic locomotion mode ( Fig. 3b ) as in real freshwater turtles. Based on the modular design philosophy, there are four identical Leg-Flipper modules on MiniTurtle-I and each Leg-Flipper consists of four rotatory joint modules (Joints I-IV), a flipper and a foot-end module. As shown in Fig. 3c , Joints I-IV, respectively, correspond to the pelvis, hip, roll and knee joint, and the angular positions of these joints are denoted as θ p , θ h , θ r and θ k . Joint motion ranges are constrained by the servos' physical parameters and the structural dimensions in different locomotion modes (Table 1) . Considering such similarity, Joints I-IV share Rotational joint for pelvis −π/3 θ p π/3 Rotational joint for hip −π/6 θ h π/2 Rotational joint for roll −π/3 θ r π/3 Rotational joint for knee −π/6 θ k π/2 the same structure, which contains a servo with a rudder, an aluminum frame and a tail shaft. In order to provide enough driving force under limited structure space, the Hitec HS-7950TH is chosen because of its high output torque (35 kg·cm), small size (40 × 20 × 38 mm) and low weight (68 g).The flipper is designed as a flat shape to provide greater drag-based thrust in the aquatic mode. The foot-end module is a hook joint and it enhances MiniTurtle-I to adapt to more complex terrain.
Compared with other existing designs, our model can transform terrestrial and aquatic movement configurations through the Leg-Flipper -a variable topology mechanism. The Leg-Flipper has 4 d.o.f. and we are able to independently control any servo. As shown in Fig. 3 , Leg-Flipper changes the land-sea configuration in different locomotion modes by actuation redundancy. In the terrestrial mode, Joints I, II and IV are activated, and Joint III is locked, and MiniTurtle-I can walk on the land as a quadruped robot. In the aquatic mode, Joints I, II and III are activated, and Joint IV is locked, and MiniTurtle-I can swim in the water with four Leg-Flippers as for turtles. MiniTurtle-I is able to achieve amphibian operations easily and efficiently benefit from the variable topology mechanism. The whole configuration transformation process requires only 1 s and environmental adaptability of MiniTurtle-I has been greatly enhanced.
Main Body and Buoyancy Control
The main body is constructed by a sealing tank that is used to connect the four Leg-Flippers, and protect control system and power system. As shown in Fig. 4 , the main body can be split into the top cover and the bottom cover with an O-ring between them. In the main body, the circuit board, battery, and buoyancy control motors are fixed on the bottom cover. Under the protection of the sealing tank, they can also work normally in the aquatic mode. The circuit board sends movement commands to all the servos of the Leg-Flippers and the buoyancy control motors to achieve various operations. Two 7.4 V, 4 Ah lithium polymer batteries provide power for all the servos and the circuit board.
The buoyancy control device consists of a gear pump and a solenoid valve fixed in the main body, and two water storage containers fixed on the top cover. They are interconnected with each other, and connected with the external environment through rubber pipes and the union tee. In every water storage container, there is an inner container, the volume of which can change alone with the inflow of the water. The buoyancy control scheme is shown in Fig. 5 ; positive/negative direction pumping by the gear pump increases/decreases the water storage in the inner container and changes the gravity of the robotic turtle in water. There are three different buoyancy control states -ascent, suspension and descent motion. When the gear pump works in the positive direction (gray arrows in Fig. 5 ), the solenoid valve is ON and water is pumped into every inner container through rubber pipes. The upward buoyancy force of the robot is constant because the volume immersed in the water is unchanged and, hence, MiniTurtle-I performs the descent motion with an increase of storage capacity. Similarly, the robotic turtle achieves ascent motion when the gear pump works in the negative direction (black arrows in Fig. 5 ), and then when the upward buoyancy force is equal to the downward gravity, the solenoid valve is OFF and MiniTurtle-I is able to suspend in the water. With the feedback control performed by the water pressure sensor, gyro sensor and microprocessor, the depth control can be achieved.
Control Architecture
The whole control architecture for MiniTurtle-I consists of three levels: decision level, processing level and execution level. As shown in Fig. 6 , the electronic control adopts the STM32F103 microprocessor on the decision level. The master controller integrates rich resources, including USART, USB 2.0, 12-bit ADC, 16-bit timer, CAN 2.0B, 256 kB flash memory, 54 kB SRAM and so on. The kernel is a 72-MHz ARM CORTEX-M3 CPU, and exchanges data with a PC through a RS232 serial port or USB interface. On the processing level, four Leg-Flipper servo controllers and the buoyancy motor controller receive commands from the master controller through CAN Bus and then generate a pulse-wave modulated waveform to control 16 servos, the gear pump and the solenoid valve on the execution level. Servo controllers, drivers and the sensor system (pressure sensor, gyro sensor, angle sensor, foot sensor) are all connected to the CAN Bus. The CAN Bus communication protocol is adopted for the data exchange between different targets, which reduced the data wires to only three and therefore increased the efficiency of data transmission. The power system is shown in Fig. 6 ; two 7.4 V lithium polymer rechargeable batteries directly supply 7.4 V power to 16 servos, and 12 V power to the gear pump and the solenoid valve. Meanwhile, through the power converter, several other voltages (e.g., 3.3 and 5 V) are supplied to power the master controller, servo controllers and sensors.
Sealing Strategy
Feasible sealing methods include overall sealing and partial sealing. Owing to the large movement range and complex mechanical structure, a hybrid sealing strategy has been chosen for MiniTurtle-I. The control module, battery system and buoyancy control motor are completely encased in the main body, and a silicone gasket is used between the top tank and bottom tank to enhance the sealing performance. All four Leg-Flippers are exposed to the external environment, which can be realized by the aluminum alloy parts, stainless steel bolts and servos after special treatment. Through the partial seal method, 16 servos are filled with non-conductive mineral oil and O-rings are affixed to the servo output shafts. Even if there is water leakage into the servo, the servo control circuit board can still work properly owing to the incompatibility between mineral oil and water. In order to ensure sealing safety of MiniTurtle-I, some enhancement methods are adopted. For example, seal silica gel is coated on the surface seam of all servos and control circuit boards are completely covered by three-proofing lacquer, and then we have a underwater sealing test for MiniTurtle-I. Due to the restriction caused by the experimental conditions, the test depth is 0.5 m. After 48 h static test and 10 times dynamic continuous testing per 30 min, MiniTurtle-I is still able to work normally. Test results show that our sealing strategy is feasible and effective.
Planning of Locomotion
As shown in Fig. 3 , Leg-Flippers with variable topology can transform different locomotion configurations by actuation redundancy. Based on the four Leg-Flippers, MiniTurtle-I is able to achieve several locomotion modes similarly to the real freshwater turtle in different media, such as terrestrial, aquatic and semi-aquatic modes.
Terrestrial Locomotion
When Leg-Flippers transform to a terrestrial configuration in Fig. 3c , MiniTurtle-I can perform terrestrial locomotion. In this gait, Joints I, II and IV are activated, and Joint III is locked, and MiniTurtle-I can walk on land as a quadruped robot. Figure 7 shows the schematic drawing of terrestrial locomotion for MiniTurtle-I. Point O is the center of the body and the world coordinate system {O} is built here. The position of the foot-end of the Leg-Flippers can be obtained by forward kinematic equations.
Positions of foot-end B i , i = 1, 2, 3, 4, are described as:
where l 1 is the distance between the axis of Joint I and that of Joint I, l 2 is the distance between the axis of Joint II and that of Joint III, l 3 is the distance between the axis of Joint III and that of Joint IV, and l 4 is the distance between the axis of 
Aquatic Locomotion
When Leg-Flippers transform to an aquatic configuration in Fig. 3b , MiniTurtle-I can perform an aquatic locomotion. In this gait, Joints I, II and III are activated, and Joint IV is locked, and then MiniTurtle-I can swim in the water with four LegFlippers as a turtle.
In Fig. 8 , a feasible swimming gait that mimics the sea turtles' swimming patterns in water is planned. The trajectory of the foot-end is described by a horizontal and elongated figure '8' in Fig. 8b . We can change the thrust force and lift force of MiniTurtle-I by adjusting the shape and angle of the figure '8'. Based on the buoyancy control device, four Leg-Flippers swing at the same time in order to increase the thrust force in the water. A symmetric gait is adopted so we only need to address the motion control of one Leg-Flipper. Figure 8a illustrates straight moving steps of MiniTurtle-I in the water, while Fig. 8c provides the swimming gait sequence of one Leg-Flipper. Notably, here there is only one feasible gait for MiniTurtle-I in water and more optimized gaits will be proposed in future work.
Semi-Aquatic Locomotion
Environment adaptability of amphibious robots is embodied in the semi-aquatic locomotion. They usually need to work in land-water areas, such as beaches, shallows and mud. How to transform from walking to swimming efficiently and independently is still a challenge for amphibious robots. As shown in Fig. 9 , the semi-aquatic locomotion process of MiniTurtle-I is divided into three different states: walking to the water in terrestrial mode, transforming the configurations of Leg-Flippers with variable topology in the land-water area and then swimming in the water in aquatic mode. The triggering condition of configuration transformation depends on the force distribution of Leg-Flippers measured by foot sensors. After two fore Leg-Flippers enter the water, the force distribution will change significantly due to the buoyancy, which triggers the configuration transformation.
Benefiting from the variable topology mechanism, the whole configuration transformation process requires only 1 s and MiniTurtle-I can do it independently. Similarly, MiniTurtle-I can move smoothly from an aquatic to a terrestrial environment.
Gait Experiment
To verify the gait planning discussed in Section 3, terrestrial, aquatic and semiaquatic gait experiments were carried out by the prototype of MiniTurtle-I. The behavioral control strategy and logical system for MiniTurtle-I are described in Refs [27] [28] [29] .
In the terrestrial gait experiment, MiniTurtle-I crawled straight forward in the terrestrial locomotion configuration. The stroke of a Leg-Flipper is about 60 mm and the maximum walking velocity is about 200 mm/min (0.64 body length/min) so far. Owing to the small distance between two Leg-Flippers, the foot contact force fluctuation seriously affects the stability of the robot. For this reason, we in- creased centroid shifting in the gait planning to improve the locomotion stability of MiniTurtle-I. Figure 10 shows photographs of crawling steps. In the aquatic gait experiment, MiniTurtle-I swam straight forward with four Leg-Flippers in the aquatic locomotion configuration. We were constantly trying to increase the swimming speed by changing the attack angle α and the swing angle β, where α is the maximum absolute value of θ r between the Leg-Flipper and water surface, and β is the maximum absolute value of θ p . In comparison, the maximum swimming velocity with four Leg-Flippers is about 0.15 m/s (0.48 body length/s) at α = 50 • and β = 50 • . Figure 11 shows photographs of swimming steps with four Leg-Flippers.
In the semi-aquatic gait experiment, MiniTurtle-I had achieved amphibious operation by changing movement configurations from the terrestrial mode to the aquatic mode. We build a simple land-water experiment environment in Fig. 12 due to the restrictions of the experimental conditions. Although the land did not extend into the water as in a real semi-aquatic environment, MiniTurtle-I could also complete the configuration transformation under the support of the main body and two rear Leg-Flippers. With the variable topology mechanism, the whole process of configuration transformation is very fast and efficient, and the elapsed time is just 1 s. Autonomous changeover between locomotion modes without replacing appendages manually significantly enhances the environmental adaptability of MiniTurtle-I. Figure 12 shows photographs of configuration transformation steps of MiniTurtle-I. More gait experiments were carried out to verify the locomotion capability of MiniTurtle-I, such as central rotation, obstacle crossing, swimming with two LegFlippers, horizontal rotation on the water and walking underwater. Physical specifications of the prototype are given in Table 2 .
Conclusions
In this paper, we have presented an amphibian robotic turtle named MiniTurtle-I that can transform terrestrial and aquatic locomotion configurations easily and efficiently with a new variable topology mechanism, called Leg-Flipper. The prototype design is introduced, including Leg-Flipper, the main body and the buoyancy control device. After bionic gait analysis, we achieved gait planning in different locomotion modes separately. Terrestrial, aquatic and semi-aquatic gait experiments were then carried out to verify the amphibious exercise ability of MiniTurtle-I. Configuration transformation with variable topology mechanisms provides another solution to achieve amphibious movement easily and efficiently for amphibian robots. In the future, several improvements to MiniTurtle-I are planned. A new servo motor will allow MiniTurtle-I to crawl and swim faster and more efficiently. An additional vision sensor on the body can help the robot better identify the surrounding environment, especially in the underwater environment. In order to optimize the movement gait, the dynamical models particularly in aquatic locomotion mode will be studied and analysis experiments will also be performed. 
